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WASHINGTON; Jane 
Demancis 'far the appointment 
of a special prosecutor in the 
Watergate case began a week 
after five men were caught in 
Democratic headquarters on 

The difficulty in assessing 
the secret grand jury decision 
on how far the conspiracy 
won and who should be in-
dicted was demonstrated vivid-
ly on Friday when Judge Sirica 

June 17. 	 t raised as an issue the credi- 
Some of the demands were bility of a major Government 

overtly political; others ap- witness, Hugh W. Sloan Jr. 
peered nonpartisan. But al- 	Mr. Sloan had resigned as 
ways there was the question 
of how vigorously the Depart-
ment of Justice would pursue 
is case in which several Presi-
dential aides were involved 
and in which others—perhaps 
of higher rank—might be im-
plicated. 

That question has come up 
;wain, implicitly but forcefully, 
as the trial of two remaining 
defendants charged with con-
spiracy, burglary and eaves-
dropping moves toward a 
WilTAX in the United States 
District Court here. 

treasurer of the Finance Com-
mittee to Re-elect the Presi-
dent after handing G. Gordon 
Liddy, a former committee of-
ficial who is now a defendant, 
$199,000 in campaign 

Judge Sirica questioned Mr. 
Sloan with the jury not pres-
ent and appeared skeptical 
about some of the answers, 
which included a statement 
(that he had "no idea" what 
lb ad been done will the $199,--
000. 

The Government asserted 
that Mr. Sloan had had noth-
ing to do with the Watergate 
affair, and Seymour Glanzer, 
one of the prosecutors, invited 
the judge to examine the F.B.I. 
reports and the grand jury 
transcripts. 

But Judge Sirica said he 
would concern himself only 
with "the testimony in this 
courtroom." The testimony he 
has been hearing deals almost 
exclusively with the narrow in-
dictment and not with the wider 
questions in the case, such as 
whether the break-in at the 
Watergate office building was 
part of a wider espionage effort 
and whether anyone • beyond 
those indicted knew about or 
profited from tte spying. 

Magruder Questioned 
Jeb Stuart Magruder, who 

served as deputy director of 
the Committee for the Re-elec 
tion of the President, was gees-
tioned by the Government 
about various intelligence as-
signments he had given to Mr. 
Liddy. . 

The "major" assignments, Mr. 
Magruder said, involved learn-
ing the plans of potentially 
troublesome demonstrators both 
at campaign appearances around 
the country and at the Repub-I 
Bean National Convention. 

Mr. Magruder, under exam-
ination by Earl J. Silbert, the 

'pal assistant United 
tates Attorney, said that some 

3250,000 had been budgeted 
for Mr. Liddy's work. The tee. 
timony included the  
exchange: 

Q. Did you give him any 
other investigative assign-
ments? 

A. Yes, as I recall, I gave 
him a 'number of others. 

doubts Intensified. 
Whatever doubts may remain 

fn. the public mind seem to 
have been intensified particu-
brief by the actions of Judge 
John .1. Sirica, who has pre-
/deli ever the three weeks of 
the trial. 

Judge Sirica has said on a 
Wither of occasions—most re-
{molly on Friday—that he does 
tart mean to "imply anything" 
en to rebuke either the Gov-
ernment or the defense for its 
bislang of the case. 

littt be has also shown dis-
action with the questions 

by' the prosecution and, 
to a lesser extent, the defense, 
Sted he has examined witness-

/denser. His tone with them 
4as often been incredulous. 

'The lawyers are most inter-
mead in a precisely drawn, 
eight-count indictment, which 
ewes men were accused a 
committing specific violations 
Of the law during * limited 
period of time. 

'There Are 
"This isn't the Warren Con-

' mission," said an attorney who 
is familiar with the ''‘,/ete 
case bat * directly 	vwd 
in tt. "Alm you gat 	the 
trial, these are limits to where 
you can go." 

The scope was to a large 
extent settled, the attorney and 
other sources said, by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation 
and the United States Attorney 
during the grand jury inquby 
that produced the ,:er-ent in-
dictments on Sept to 

Can you give IS example? 
A. An example Would be 

there was a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination who 
was known for his antipollu-
tion stand, and there were 
also news reports about some 
of his supporters, financial 
supporters particularly, one in 
particular being a major pol-
luter. and I asked Mr. Liddy 
as AM example to see if there 
was any more to it than we 
read in the newspapers. 

q. Mr. Margruder, On these 
assigninents that you gave Mr. 
Liddy, did he ever make re-
ports to you? 

A. Yes. 
Q. What was the form? 
A. Primarily verbal reports. 
Mr. Silbert then broke off 

this line of questioning. There 
was no testimony about the 
car didate's identity (pie' 
ably the reference was to Sena-
tor Edmund S. MusIde), or 
about exactly what Mr. 
Magruder had wanted and re-
calved, or about what he had 
done with the ,information. 

. 	Iles Not Developml 
When Mr. Sloan came under 

direct examination by Mr. Sil- 
bert, the cash transactions be-
tween the Nixon cmmittee and 
Mr. Liddy undeveloped, for ex-
ample:  

Q. What was the peecediire 
you followed in giving Mr. 
Liddy this amount of cash 
($199,000)?  

A. He would Indicate to Me 
he needed X nuMber of dollars 
and come to my office to re-
quest it, and I would provide it 
to him. 

The ptosecutot then turned 
to the question of how the 
money had- been packaged. 
Later, however, there was this 
exchange: 

Q. aid-c*ea,-.1410., 	slay 
records of disbursements that 
you gave to Mr. Liddy? A. Yes, 
I did. 

Q. What kind of rederd did.' 

b
ou maintain? e. It was a cash: 
ook reflecting hi and out 

trarS3!;tiOrAS. 
New did you. ever make a 

final summary of your cash I 
disbursethents? A. Yes, I did. 

Q. And to whom did you 
deliver it? A. [Former] Secre-I 
tary [of Commerce Maurice H.j 
Sums. 

Q. Did you retain any copies? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. What did you do with the 
cash book after you had de-
livered the final summary? A. 
Since the summary before es-
sentially contained the neces-
sary information that was re-
flected in this book, .I destroyed 
the back-up book. 

Mr. Stens, who served as Mr. 
Nixon's chief fund-raiser dur-
ing the campaign, has not been 
subpoenaed as a witness at the 
trial. It is understood that heI 
was permitted to give grand! 
jury testimony in the form of a 
\k7itt en Sta!ortt--.1 

Judge Sirica, who was ap-
pointed to the bench by PreSi-t-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, ex-
tracted from Mr. Sloan the in-
formation that the payments to 
Mr. Liddy had been approved 
by Mr. Stens and through Mr.  
Stens by John N. Mitchell, the 
former Attorney General who 
for a time was Mr. Nixon's 
campaign manager. 

A Case of Needling 
The judge's examination in-

cluded the following: 
Q. Did anybody indicate to 

you by their action Dr by words 
or deed what this money was 
to be used for? A. No, sir. 

Q. You are a college gradu-; 
ate, aren't you? 

The Government did not nee-
dle its own witnesses this way, 
and sometimesehe tactical rea-
sons for its failure to pursue a 
potentially useftil point seemed 
to be apparent.:,-, 

For example, Alfred C. Bald-
win 3d, a key witness who said 
h had monitored a wiretap on 
a ,Dienocratic telephone, testi-
Led the he had delivered 
esivelropping information on 
ioneoccasion to the re-election 
:committee. 

rosecution Tested 
In Watergate Trial 


